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Hunter Biden’s Biz Pal at White House 27 Times, Met
With China Joe
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President Biden famously said he knew
nothing about son Hunter’s global business
empire, a ridiculously stupid claim easily
proved false. Yet even if Tony Bobulinksi,
Hunter’s former business associate, hadn’t
proven it false, evidence from another
source would have.

White House visitor logs show that Hunter’s
business partner Eric Schwerin went to the
White House more than 25 times when Joe
Biden was vice president, and met not only
with Biden’s legmen but also the Big Guy
himself.

So Biden, again, flat-out lied to the leftist mainstream media — and the American people — when he
said he was ignorant of his son’s shady activities with corrupt Ukrainians and Chinese Reds.

“Eric Schwerin visited the White House at least 27 times during the Obama-Biden
administration” https://t.co/9d7ajs05NJ #FoxNews

— Steve Guest (@SteveGuest) April 26, 2022
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The White House logs show that Hunter’s biz pal appears to have been tight as a tick with Biden’s chief
of staff Steve Richetti, Fox News reported. He visited Richetti, now White House counselor, multiple
times. He also met with an assistant who worked in Biden’s office and formerly worked at Schwerin’s
investment firm.

“Those eight additional visits, in addition to 19 previously known Schwerin visits, bring his total number
of White House visits during the Obama-Biden administration to 27.” Fox reported: 

Schwerin, the president of since-dissolved investment fund Rosemont Seneca Partners,
visited Ricchetti at least twice in 2016. The two visits occurred in room 272 on Feb. 29 and
room 276 on Aug. 17 at the Old Executive Office Building (OEOB), according to the 2016
White House visitor logs. 

Schwerin also met with Anne Marie Person, “a general assistant at Rosemont until 2014
before joining Biden’s office, at least three times between February and June 2016,” the
network reported.

Schwerin met with Person in the West Wing on February 24, April 8, and June 9. “It is unclear if Biden
was present for the meetings,” Fox reported:
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In addition to Person and Ricchetti, Schwerin made three other visits with staffers from Vice
President Biden’s office in 2016. Schwerin met with John McGrail, who was a counselor to
Biden, on July 15 and Sept. 9 at the White House. He also met with Kaitlyn Demers, who
was serving as an associate counsel in Biden’s office in 2016, on June 28. She is currently a
special assistant to President Biden and Chief of Staff Ron Klain. 

Met With Joe Biden

Disturbing as those repeated calls at 1600 Pennsylvania Avenue are, another is even more so.

As the New York Post revealed in an initial report about Schwerin’s 19 visits, “he met with Vice
President Biden on November 17, 2010 in the West Wing, when he was the president of the since-
dissolved investment fund Rosemont Seneca Partners”:

The logs also reveal that Schwerin met with various close aides of both Joe and Jill Biden at
key moments in Hunter’s life when he was striking multi-million dollar deals in foreign
countries, including China. Yet President Biden has long insisted he had no involvement in
his son’s foreign affairs. “I have never spoken to my son about his overseas business
dealings,” he said in 2019.

The obvious question: Why did the then-Vice President Biden meet with Schwerin, and why would
anyone need to go to the White House 19 times, let alone 27?

One reason, the Post reported, was concocting a scheme for Biden to get rich after he left office, an
apparently successful endeavor given the $16.5 million he earned between 2017 and 2020.

Another of the e-mails from Hunter Biden’s famous laptop tells the tale, the Post reported:

In a July 6, 2010, email titled “JRB Future Memo,” Schwerin said he was in touch with the
vice president about personal financial matters and was eager to start discussions with him
about how to cash in when he left office.

“Your Dad just called me (about his mortgage) and mentioned he’d be out a lot soon and not
really back until Labor Day … He could use some positive news about his future earnings
potential,” Schwerin wrote to Hunter Biden.

Joe Biden met with Hunter Biden business partner at the White House
https://t.co/12XDq3RsGu pic.twitter.com/6ddW120Yfv

— New York Post (@nypost) April 23, 2022

Those e-mails prove beyond doubt that Biden lied when he said he knew nothing about Hunter’s
business affairs.

“Not everyone gets to meet the Vice President of the United States in the White House. The press
should be asking why Hunter Biden’s business associates — like Eric Schwerin — had that privilege and
were given access to the Obama White House,” Wisconsin GOP Senator Ron Johnson said.

“This is additional evidence that Joe Biden lied when he said he never discussed Hunter’s foreign
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business dealings. It’s well past time for the corporate media to demand the truth from Joe Biden. The
corruption of Biden Inc. must be exposed.”

It has been exposed. But leftists and their Media Information Ministry don’t care about it.
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